## FLA Program (Horizon, Open Campus, Fayette Virtual)

### School Improvement Planning

#### 2022-2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Initiative</th>
<th>Action Steps</th>
<th>Performance Measures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Goal 1** Increase academic growth for all students through equity and access to the curriculum | FLA Professional Learning Communities | • Instruct all teachers on the best practices for effective collaboration.  
• Instruct all teachers on best practices for effective differentiation.  
• Implement differentiation in all classes with fidelity. | EOC-Milestone data  
Diagnostic, Formative, & Summative classroom assessment data. |
| **Goal 2** Increase our school climate rating | PBIS                             | Implement PBIS using Georgia Framework.                                      | Georgia DOE survey data  
PBIS Fidelity data (TFI) |
| **Goal 3** Increase stakeholder communication | PBIS                             | • Increase social media presence (school wide and individual classes).  
• Instruct all teachers in effective strategies for having difficult conversations with parents. | Contact log data  
Website analytics  
Social Media followers |